Distribution of electric charges and concanavalin A binding sites on autophagic vacuoles and lysosomes in mouse hepatocytes.
The distributions of electric charges and Concanavalin A binding sites in autophagic vacuoles and lysosomes in mouse hepatocytes were studied by utilizing a frozen ultrathin section labeling method with cationized ferritin (CF) or anionized ferritin and ferritin-conjugated Concanavalin A (Con A-F) as visual probes. Our observations revealed that the inner surface of the autophagic vacuole membrane has more anionic sites (CF binding) than other organelle membranes. This suggests that if the limiting membranes of autophagic vacuoles originate from preexisting membranes, such membranes must undergo structural and compositional alternation during the formation of the autophagic vacuoles. In contrast to CF, Con A-F showed no distinct binding to the membranes of autophagic vacuoles, but the contents of vacuoles displayed varying Con A-F binding, depending on the stage of the autophagic process. Increased binding was seen in more mature autophagic vacuoles. Since lysosomes showed a preferential accumulation of Con A-F particles, molecules with Con A-F binding sites in autophagic vacuoles may be of lysosomal origin. Con A-F distribution varied from lysosome to lysosome in the same cell, indicating heterogeneity of lysosomal contents. These results suggest that ferritin-conjugated lectin labeling methods applied to frozen, ultrathin section are a useful new approach in analyzing the natural history of autophagic vacuoles and the heterogeneity of lysosomes.